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her egg upon th•ground. The Vireos deserted, and the Redstarts liking 
the nest lined it np with the usual material chosen in this locality and 
retained the nest as their own. The nest, Ithink, was tile property of a 
pair of Yellow-throated Vireos (l/ireo jfavt)$-ons) which I had often 
observed about. The nest and eggs are now in the collection of Mr. 
Brewster. -- FRANCIS J. BIRTWELL, Z)orc•es•er, i•œass. 

Certhia familiaris americana, not Certhia f. fusca!--I)r. Coues has 

recently sought (Auk, April, t897, XIV, 216) to resurrect the name Cer- 
l•ia •ksca Barton (Fragments Nat. }list. Penn., •799, t x) and to establish 
it as the proper designation for the common Brown Creeper of eastern 
North America. His proposition unfortunately found favor with the 
A.O.U. Committee, and iu the Ninth Supplement to the Check-List (Auk, 
Jan., x899, XVl, x26) Barton's name supersedes the long-current amerœ- 
cana. But Cerl,•ia ?9•sca Barton, •799, is preoccupied by Cerlhia .•sca 
Gmelin, •788 (Syst. Nat. I, 472 ) and therefore untenable. Tile next 
available name is apparently Certhhz amerœcana Bonaparte (Geog. 'd• 
Comp. List, •835, n), so that the American Brown Creeper must be 
called, as heretofore, Certhœa famih'arL* americana. -- }tzx•¾ C. O•- 
HOLSER, V•ashœnfflon, 22. C. 

The Second Reference for Anorthura hiemalis pacifica. -- In the Ninth 
Supplement to the A. O. U. Check-List (Auk, Jan., I$99, xvI, •25) the 

-authority for the combination A•iortiura }t'emalL• pactlea is given as 
Oberholser, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., Nov. •9, •$98, XXI, 4_2•. This is not 
correct. The proper citation seems to be Ridgway, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 
June 3 o, •883, VI, 94.-- IIARRY C. OBERIIOLSER, ,[•(l$11ill,•rtO•l, J•. C. 

Piranga rubra and Carpodacus mexicanus frontalis Preoccupied?- 
The change of Dendroica crerulea to De•tdroica rara (Ridgway, Auk, 
Jan., •897, xIv, 97), •vhich was protnptly accepted by tile A. O. U. Cmn- 
reittee, involves an interpretation of Canon XXXIII of the A. O. U. Code 
of Nomenclatm'e to which little if any attention seetns to have been 
called. It appears advisable at tile present ti•ne to raise this question, 
inasmuch as it affects the validity of some other cm'rent names; and this 
the more as in regard to it there seems to be neither nnanimity of opinion 
nor uniformity of practice. Briefly stated, it is this: in considering the 
tenability of specific names, so far as preoccupation is concerned, shall 
any account be taken of hmnomyms which are mere combinations, L e., 
not original descriptions? To illustrate: Jœotacilla ccerulea of Linnmus, 
U66, was called Sylvia c(erulea by Latham in •79 o,-- evidently a simple 
transfer of Linnteus's species to another genus. Now, does this Sylvia 
ccerulea of Latham, •79 o, preclude the use of Sylvia ccerulea Wilson, •Sm, 
for another and widely different species, the former being noxv a Pollo•b- 
tila, tile latter a Dendrolca ? Canon XXXIII is apparently qnite explicit 
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upon this point, its text being as folloxvs: "....aspecific or subspecific 
name is to be changed when it has been applied to some other species of 
the same genus, or used previously in combination with the same generic 
name." The phrase, "or used previously in combination with the same 
generic name," seems to leave no doubt of its meaning; and a strictly 
literal interpretation of this clause will treat alike all combinations, 
whether or not they happen to be those of original descriptions. 

Such being the case, tbere are two names in our North American List 
which must be changed. The first of these, ]•z'ran•a rubra, for the Sum- 
met Tanager, is untenable because ]•t'ranzffa rubra was previously used 
by Vieillot, as well as by many succeeding authors, for the species now 
known as ]¾ranzffa e•j,lhromelas. The rejection of Pt'ra•tffa rubra for the 
Summer Tanager permits its employment for the Scarlet Tanager; the 
former then becoming ]¾ranzffa ceslœva. This is ratbet a fortunate cir- 
cronstance, for these two birds will thus bear the names so long in use 
before the publication of the first edition of the A. O. U. Check-List. 

The specific ter•n of Car/odacus mexicanus frontalis (Fringr/lla front- 
ah's Say, Long's Exped. to Rocky Mrs., •824, II, 40) must give way on 
account of Frinzffilla frontalœs Vieillot (Nouv. Dict. d'Ilist. Nat. •8• 7, 
XII, x8•), •vhich is a synonym of S•boro]•'•bes frontalœs (Daudin). The 
next available name seems to be Car4bodacus obscurus McCall (Proc. 
Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., June, x85x, 220), and the United States form of the 
House Finch •vilI consequently become Car•bodacus mext'canus ob- 
scftrlts.- HARRY C. OBI•RHOLSI•R, V•ashington, ]9. C. 

Four Preoccupied l•amea.--Iasœltacus aug•ustus Vigors, P. Z. S. (x836), 
Jan. x6, x837 , 80, for the Imperial Parrot of Dominica, is preoccupied by 
J•sœtlacus au•ustus Sha•v, Mus. Lever., i792 , 59, pI. 2. This will necessi- 
tate a nexv name for Amazona auzffusta (Vigors), which may be called 
Amazona im•berialt's, this name having stood for several years in Mr. Ridg- 
way's MSS. 

]•achyrham2•hus sœm/lis xvas first used by Cheftie for a Nicaraguan 
Becard (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XIV, x89x , 343) and its subsequent use bp 
Mr. Salvin for a South American species (Novit. Zool., II, x895 , •3) 
renders the latter open to a new name. It may be called t•achyrhamphus 
salvini. 

Blax, lately proposed by Reichenoxv (Ornith. Monats., II, x894 , •26) 
for an African Barbet, is preoccupied by two or three genera of the same 
name in insects (Thomson, x86o; Loew, •87: , etc.). It is proposed to 
use as a substitute 3'laco2•s, • with a single species, Blaco•bs g•ymno2•hthal • 
mus (Reichenow). 

Boca•ia of Shelley (Bull. Brit. Orn. Club, XVIII, May 26, x894 , xliii), 
for two species of African Shrikes, is untenable, there being a Bocazffeia 


